APPLICATION FOR INDEPENDENT STUDY/HONORS THESIS/INTERNSHIP COURSE (IEE 492, 493, 484, 494, 499)
FOR INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING AND ENGINEERING MANAGEMENT MAJORS
ARIZONA STATE UNIVERSITY
SCHOOL OF COMPUTING, INFORMATICS, AND DECISION SYSTEMS
ENGINEERING

DIRECTIONS: Check the course you are requesting. Fill out all areas. Facilitate and discuss your project with an appropriate IE/EM Faculty. Obtain Sponsor Faculty Signature and turn in to CIDSE Advisor. CIDSE Advisor will process and forward to Undergraduate Chair. Upon final decision CIDSE Advisor will contact you by e-mail with the course line number.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Semester/Year: ____________________________</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>IEE 499</td>
<td>*Individualized Study (1-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEE 484</td>
<td>**Internship (1)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEE 494</td>
<td>***Special Topics (1-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEE 492</td>
<td>Honors Directed Study (1-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IEE 493</td>
<td>Honors Thesis (1-3)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please Print:

Name: Last, First  Student ASU ID#

Cumulative GPA (ASU & Transfer)  Major Course Work GPA

E-mail address  Phone

Title of Individualized Study  Semester Hours

Purpose of Study: (Present brief, but clear, statement)

Scope of Study: (Present an outline of the organization of the study and, briefly, what you will do to complete it.)

Authorizing signatures:

Student Signature  Date  Sponsor Faculty (Sign & Print Name)  Date

Undergraduate Chair Signature  Date  CIDSE Advisor Signature (when finalized)  Date

NOTES:

*IEE 499: Individualized Instruction Requirements – Cannot use IEE 499 as a substitute for a catalog course nor a means of taking a catalog course on an individual basis. This course may be taken only by outstanding senior students who have completed at least one semester in residence and who have a cumulative GPA of 3.00 or higher in the major field of specialization.

**IEE 484: Internship Requirements – Structured practical experience following a contract or plan, supervised by faculty and practitioners.

***IEE 494: Special Topics – Up to 3 credits can be used towards the IE Degree.  (updated 5/16/2018 DDO)